
ORDER ONLINE
www.fournos.co.za

QUICK TO ORDER EASY TO SERVE

PLATTERS
FOR FAMILY & FRIENDS

15 Wraps platter
An assortment of beef, 

chicken and veggie wraps.

16 Canapés platter 
Bite sized savoury Danish pastries.

Vegetarian option available 

17 Savoury pastry platter
Freshly baked and fried pastries: 
samoosas, spanakopita, tiropita, 

cocktail quiches, mini pizza squares, 
spring rolls and sausage rolls.

Serve hot or cold
Vegetarian option available

18 Finger snacks 
Bite sized finger foods: meatballs, 

honey mustard chicken kebabs, mini 
pizza bruschettas, Turkish kebabs and  

cocktail croquettes.
Serve hot or cold
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19 Cocktail croissant sandwich filled platter
Fresh plain croissants filled with a selection of 
cold meats, cheeses and grilled vegetables.

20 Cocktail prego platter
Fresh cocktail size Portuguese rolls filled 

with tender grilled beef and chicken fillets
 in our homemade prego sauce.

21 Bagel platter
Fresh cocktail size bagels filled with an assortment of
cold meats, cheeses, vegetables and tasty spreads.

22 Italian rolls platter
Cold meats, cheese and grilled vegetables

served on freshly baked Italian rolls.

23 Filled croissant breakfast platter 
Fresh plain croissants filled with a selection of savoury

breakfast fillings: bacon and egg, ham, cheese
and tomato, egg and beef sausage.

 



1  Fresh fruit skewer platter 
An assortment of fresh seasonal fruit skewers served
with Greek yoghurt and berry compote.

2  Breakfast pastry platter
Cocktail size  breakfast pastries: mu�ns, scones, 
doughnuts and croissants, served with butter and jam.

3  Sweet platter 
A variety of cocktail size pastries:
petit fours, Greek biscuits, nut slices, florentines,
chocolate brownies and jam tartlets.

2
10 Cheese platter
Local and imported cheeses, served with grissini.

11 Crudités platter
Pickled and fresh seasonal vegetables sticks with a dip.

12 Meze platter
A classic taste of the Greek Isles with meatballs, beef 
souvlaki, dolmades, spanakopita, tiropita, marinated 
vegetables, grilled haloumi cheese, breads and dips.
Vegetarian option available 

13 Cold meats platter
Thinly sliced local and imported cold meats.

14 Continental sandwich platter 
Cold meat cuts, cheese and grilled vegetables served
on slices of fresh Italian bread.
Vegetarian option available 
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Visit our website to see our
delicious selection of ready to 
serve products, perfect for all 
your function requirements. 
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7  Open sandwich platter 
Fresh slices of French baguette topped with cheese and
tomato, chicken mayonnaise, roast beef and mustard, pickled 
vegetable and mozzarella cheese.

8 Cocktail sandwich platter 
Healthy and nutritious fillings served in fresh cocktail rolls.
Vegetarian option available 
 
9 Meat lovers platter
Bite sized meaty treats: meatballs, beef kebabs,
chicken kebabs, sausages wrapped in bacon and
rotisserie chicken pieces.
Served hot or cold

4  Chicken platter
A selection of Cocktail chicken hamburgers, cocktail 
chicken kebabs, chicken drumsticks and crumbed 
chicken strips.

5  Smoked salmon platter
Fresh slices of rye bread topped with cream cheese 
and smoked salmon with slices of lemon and capers.

6  Proudly South African platter
A taste of some of SA’s favourites: cocktail mince 
vetkoek,mini boerie rolls, grilled chicken pieces 
and bobotie tartlets.
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